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Minutes of the Faculty Senate Meeting
November 7 9 1968
The November 7, 1968, meeting of the Faculty Senate was called
to ore.er by the Cb.airmcn 9 Dr. Daniel Skeath, at 4:05 P.M. in the Confere nce Room of the Pre s i dsnt 1 s Office.
The foll :.ming members and ex-officio members were present at
this meeting: Dr. Daniel Skeath 9 Dr. Mary Coulter 1 Dr. Gordon
])clstan 9 D:e. Walter Warzeski, Dr. Lorraine Harvilla, Mrs. Ruth Yost 9
D:r. Ann Gundry (for Miss Edith Me llner on s abba tico.l leave)?
Dr. Jol'm Sawyer, Mr . Roy c. Thomas 9 Dr. William ColJ.ier, Mr. Francis
Curry, Ml"'. ·walter Risleysi- Dr. Harding Jones 9 Mr. J ason Yfoite, Mr.
Arthur Sinclair, Dr. Cyrus Beekey 9 Dr. Dodson Dreisbach, Dr. Bennett
Harris, Dr. Henry Ryan.
9

Old Business

(

The following corrections were made to the minutes of the
Senate lleeting of October 3, 1 968: (1) Dr. Harvilla noted that she
represents the Dei)artment of Educ a tion 1 n ot Special Education; ( 2)
Mr. Risl ey said that his namehad been included in the list of new
members for 1968-1969 ; (3) Dr. Skeath pointed out that he o.nd Mr:David Evans had been omitted from the list of ner.b ers pre sent at the
October 3, 1968 meeting.
Upon a motion by Dr. Sawyer 9 seconded by :Mr. Thomas, the
minutes of the October 3 9 1968 meeting were appr oved as corrected.
New Busin0sn
Re·:,or t of the Committee on Curriculum a nd Re sec.rch (Dr. Harris,
Chairm3.n·). DI' . Harris reported tnat tn.e Committee had unanimou~ly
recommended the adoption of the following three prop osals:
1. That a course enti tled Pro-Seminar in Speech and Tb.eatre be
added to the offerings of the Departm.ent of Spee ch and Thoo.tre. The
course will carry two hours of credit and will be open to students as
of the Second Semester, 1968-69. ( Seo Exh.ibi t A.)

2 . That a course enti tled Introduction to Computers and Computing bo added to the offerings of the Dopartrn.ent of Mathematics. The
cour 8e will carry three hours credit and will be open to students a s
of the Se cond Semester , 1968-69. ( See Exhibit B. )
3 . That a course entitled Compute rs and Programming I be added
to t he offerings of tho Department of Mathematics. Tho course wil l
carry throe hom"'s credit and will be open to students 2.s of the First
Seme otor, 1969-70. (See Exhibit C.)

(

Di' . Dus t an entertained a motion to accel')t Exhibit A.

'11hi s

motion, seconded by Mrs. Yost, was C8.rried.
Dr. H2~1.T:> s :Jointed out th2. t EYJ.')_ibit B is desi gned to b e offered
t his Sprin,::s Sen este1"' 9 wherea s Exhi oit C is proposed for tbe Fall term.
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Dr. Bv2.ns expla ined tha t two ye a rs of hi gh school algebra can
be consicl.eJ_'ed an adequnte pr ere qui site for E;mibi t B 9 in p l o. ce of
College Algebra.
Upon a motion by Mr. Thomas, seconded by :Mr. J ason vn.1.ite 9
Exhibits Band C were accepted, as recommended by the Commi ttee.
The next item of New Busine 8s was the Report of the Graduate
Council concerning a proposal for counseloI' education progrox11s in
Elementary School Guidance and Counseling and in Secondary School
Guidance and Counseling (for the Master of 3ducation Degree).
Dr. Dreisbach reported tha t the complete proposal would be re a dy on
November 14. He explained that the re qui site number of copi es of this
proposa l must be submitted to the Departn1ent of Public Instr uction by
Novemb&r 22.
Dr. Skeath sugge s ted that miJ:11eogr aphed cop i es of the above proposal be prepared for the examination of the FacuJ_ty Senate at a
special meeting on Tuesde..y, November 19 ~ at 4:00 P.M . in t he President's Conference Room.
Hr•. Sinclair moved that copies of thi s pro;_1osal be distrlbuted
to members of the Senate by November 14, to b e returned wi th
corrections to the Graduate Office by November 15. This motion,
seconded by Dr. Sawyer, was carried.

(

D1- . Skea th reported tha t Dr. Sawyer• and Mr . Thomas had b een
appointed to s ele ct and he e.d Committees de a ling vd th Merit Raises and
Moonlig11ting, r e spectively.
Dr. Ha rr i s stated that ad hoc connnittees are working on parts of
an improved Gener a l Education-Program, about TThich a report is i n
prepar•ati on.
Pre:s if._en t Becke y then offe r ed to entertain questions on the
part of tho Senate . ;3 0ve1"al ques t i ons de a lt with the funding of new
Progra1ns fo r• the Disadvanta13ed and possibl e gov,;rrunent aid.
U~)on a motion by Mr. Thoma sf s e conded by Dr. Sawye r
me e ting was adjourned at 5:20 P . H.
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